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PAST, PRESENT AND PROPOSED No.8.

At the end of my last article in this series, (see Newslette. 83)
I erplainetl how the seconal theatre fol,nd to be in such a batt
state of repair. was condemned for tlemolition antl the last
performance took place on the 4th June 1791. WoEk began alnostwithout alelay to rebuild, but there were problems to surmouat
before the nerd theatle opened. fo contlnue:

TIIE TIIIRD THEATRE

Richard Sherlalan wanted to build bigger and better. The architect
Ilenry Ilollantl was chosen to builtl on a scale of nagrrificence
never seen before. The seating capacity was to be even greater
than before. The estimated cost was E150.O0O. but soon trou.ble
began to hit Sheridan from all sitles. First, his wife alieat in
chilalbirth, which devastated him as she was the stabilizing
influence in his life. Then it was fountl that the buildiug
estimate vras 870.000 short which had to be fountl somehow-gheridan raiseal the noney by selling shares at 6100 each. This
alloweal the sharehol(lers faee access to the theatre, (e*cept
behind the scenes), arral palrment of 2s.6d now (12p) per alay every
tlay the theatre was open for a performance.

But aow the Duke of Bealfortl. who iras the glounal lanallortl
made trouble over the lease. It wa6 made clear that Sheridan did
not hold the Charlea II Patent, only the licence granted him by
Queen Anne. The Patent was still ln tl.e possession of the Rich
famtlyi Sheridan had to buy it back. but at consid6.able cost. I!
the end the Duke granted the lease to Sherialan on condition that
a private box was held for himself aud his doscentla.nts in
perpetuity. The box could not be sold by the Duke. nor coultl the
Iease ttoltlers make any use of it. The Bedforal box is 6til1 there
in the plesellt theatre. but the Bedfords have relinquisheal their
sole right6 to its use.

But eventually the new theatre was reaaly; Holland had
indeed created a magnificetrt playhouse. The e:terior was quite
different froe the previous tlreatres. There were so nany uindows
it was likenedl to a barracks. The length east to west between
Brydges Street antl Drury Lane xras to be 320ft, while the lridth of
the tbeatre was 155ft. But whe[ completetl it was somewhat less.

The main entance was in Russell Street which leal into a
lofty vestibule. To the east of this entrance was the foyer and
staixcase which leal to the King's box alecorated in cri[son and
gold. The entraurce o! the opposite siile of the theatre in Little
Brytlges Street were a aluplicate foyer and 6taircase leaaling to
the Prince'a box. decorateal ln blue anal silver. In 1795 a further
entrance was opened in Brydges Street ulth access via a 70ft
covereal passage to the semi-ciEculaE we6t liall of the theatre
contaiaing a vestibule, Iofty saloon and toilet accortrmotlation-

Ihe alecoratl-on of the aualitoriun rras ln pale blue, white
and silver. Ihe seating capaclty was calculateal to be 3,900. Faon
the entrance foyers aose a grand staircase to give access to tlte
four tiers Of boxes, rrhj.ch included eight boxes on the stage.
There was a gallery also an upper gallely. Either sitle of the
plosceniun arch stootl statues of lrlelpoene and fhalia the lluses of
tragetly and cometly- Above the flat roof of the autlitorium rose a!
octagonal tot er which hiil the stalrcase fo! access to the roof
anal a wentllato!. On top of the tower stood a 10ft high golalen
statue of Apollo holaling a lyre. A terrace on the roof gave a
fine birdrs eye view of London.
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Sheriilan thought it was a verl. fine bullaling, and for the
time it probably was. It had two very noderD features, (1) an
laon safety curtain, anil (2) fou! wery targe reservolls of lsater
situateat ln the roof whlch could be ilistributed to all pa.ts of
th6 theatre in case of flre. Eowever the itttenateal tlesign !,ras
never conrpleted. The theatxe was supposed to hawe been encasetl iD
a compler of hotel, shops, taverns and coffee houses - TIre whol6
was to have been unifLed by a coloDnade of Ionic columns.

Tbe openiag night was 12 I'Iarch 1794. As it was L6nt the
prografine was of Sacred Music by Eandel. The tlramatlc seasoa
began on Aprtl 21 with (perhaps ill-onenedl) a perform.urce of
'Macbeth'wl.th Joha Philip Kenbte as the lhane arrd Sarah Siddons
as his Lafly. But before the play was a paologrre which alrew
attentioa to the fire curtain- Thls was lowereal and lt luas struck
with a large haruner to 6how its solidity. Then it was raiseal to
reveal a cascaale of v.ater pouring down into an artificlal lake on
which a Ean in a boat rolueal about. So the aualience breattred a
slgh of apploval; aLI was right rrith the aew theatae.

But aLl rlas not right. Sheridanrs finances were chaotic; at
tlmes the.e was not enough money for hi6 orrn neeals, let alone
otlErs. No one was paid fron the ahareholders to the lolrliest
cleane!. Actors alld staff were peDniless, sone r{ere sacked for
asking for their juat dues, otlrers left. Ilowever it seeneal that a
rtrllacle i{ould save the day. This was a llitherto undiscovered play
by t{i1lia[ Shakespeare. "Vottigera anal Rowena'. In fact it qras a
forgely by a young nErn of nineteen named Wllliam Ireland. But the
marnuscrlpt fooleal tbe experts anal it is saial that Bo6wetl, at the
aight of it. k[elt antl klssed It- Sheridan sDatched at the c]rance
to Eake a Iot of aouey. It's Dot certain if he knew Lt was a
fraud or not. llnil so on 2nd Aprif 1796 'Vottigern' openetl to a
packetl trouse. But as the ewening wore on it soon becaoe clear
that thts vras no play by ShakespeaEe aod the audience becafle
restless. In the ftfth act at tlte line 'rrd when thls solean
taockery is oyeri....the autllence saw to it that it was over. They
rioted. fhe curtain vras brougbt alowa, noney was given back anil
Sheridan's alream of naklng money had golte for ever.

Affairs haal been so badly nanaged by Sheriiian that low his
clealitors were tlenartding their money- Kenble that great actoE and
hia sLste! Mrs Siddons sere owed money and tiEetl of being fobbetl
off with promlses. dectded to leave. Within a short space of tine
both vrero installetl at the rival theatre Covent cartlen. There i6
alr ays something new in the theatre artal now two newconers took
the atage to revive the fortunes of SherialaE and Dxury Lane.

One was Wtlliam Betty, an infant proaligy born in 1791 and
known as the Young Ro6cius t{ho between 1804 anil 1805 took London
by atorm. fhis chllat star played [ost of the gteat tragic roles
by thakeapeare. On one occasion when he was playi^g "Hatu7et',
ParlLaoent was atljourneal to glve Mentbe!6 a ctlance to see hlm- But
like most child stala his taleat aleclined as h16 years increased
antl he waa booed off the stage when he atternpted aRichard 771'.
Ee left Looilon in 1808, Iiviog ia obscurity the rest of hLs life

Tl.e other v,as Joseph Grinaldi born in 1778. He was the
funniest of clouns, anal to this tlay the co(Lc clolun is known as
Joey. His fqther rras the ballet-master at Drury Laoe froro 1758
until 1788. YolIng Joe ma(le hi6 atebut at Saaller's Wells at the age
of tblee, but tras soon at Drury Lane bllIed a6 'The LittTe CTownrge appeareal re$.rlar1y uatil 1805, rrhen his wife trho thought he
waa badly tEeated suggesteal that he approach Covent caralen. He
ditl ao, uhere he was offered a 6a1ary of C6 a week for the first
season. aising to f,8 for the Bext. His salary at Drury Lane was
f,4. GElnaldl left D.ury Lane on 9th l{ovenber 1805 only returDing
ottce ltrore for hts beneflt perforaalce on 27 Julte 1828.
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Poor old Drury Laae was going alownhill fast. proaluctions

suffereal, hoises replacetl actors, tightrope walkers andpelforning dogs were to be seeE instead of the gieat tragic plays
and conedies. Sheridan preferreal Parliament (he haat been-a Meob;tstnce 1780), his debts increaseal and he could not meet hisliabtlities. On February 24th 1809 Sheriatan was waiting to speakat the House of Coenons l hen he was told that Drury Lane was onfire. He hurlied to the scene of the disaster. Friends founat hidat a coffee house watching the blaze whiLst drioking a bottle ofwine- To their renalks about his seening casualness hereplleal:'May not a turn be aTToweat to driDk a gless of wine by his
own fireaLale?'. Only a few months earlier Covent Garalen haal- been
destroyeal by fire, but this was alifferent. It was not ju6t atheatre being burDt but the theatre the oldest in tolrn, the
holder of the title 'TheatEe Royal'. The fire haal starteal at llpu
and at 4pm the roof collapsed. B)r morning the alestructloo was
complete. Very little wa6 aavetl - a feld costumes, sotDe wLgs that
had beea carrick's. Lost in the flaEes was the organ ttrat had
once belongetl to Handel. Thankfullly the iron bor which held the
orcigila]. Charter was savetl. also sone of Wren,s theatre of 1674sulvived; the6e can 6til1 be seen in the plesent theatre. But
what of tlre famous fire precaution? Well, the fire curtain had
become rusty and could not be moved, anal the fou! iesen olra of
water in the roof were, enpty!!l

Sherialan was faceal with ruiu. The theatre erhich cost over
f250,000 was only iusuEed for f35,O00. perhaps a lesser nan than
Richard Brinsley Sheridan luoulal have thought tvrice a.bout startingagain. He put forwar(l hts itlea for re-building evert bigger anabetter. But hi6 debts were against hiu aud few would truat him.
The atebts of the theatre totalleal neaEly 8437,000. The Duke of
Bedford haal rent of over 84,000 owing him. cenerously I..e waivealhis claln to the sue. One man came forward, this $as Samuel
l,rhitbreail. a brerle! and a Melber of parlia.ment. without hiltr there
would not have been a foutth theatre and it is quite certaLa tlEt
he saved Sheridan ftom a debtors' prison.

Whitbread raised a Connittee of llanagenent, on tbe boaxd
were two Dukes- ArgyII and Beauord, four Baronets and several
I4embers of Patliament. Sheriataa was elctutlad, a grudge that he
held fo! the rest of his life. So great were llhitbreaat'6 effortsthat nearLy [,300,000 uas ral.sed from the insurance and the saleof shares- But first alt the intrl.cate flnaaces haal to be
resolved, they had to buy out ttte holaler6 of the patent. Sheridan
was givea €24,000 for his half 6hare, C12.000 toent to hls soa Tomfor his qualter share, and f6,000 went to purchase the resainingquarrter.

Nent the ahaaeholders of the previous theatre had to be
alealt e,rith (aee Newsletter 83). Nearly atl of these agEeeal to
forego all arrearB due to them anal to accept a rettuced aent of
ls.3d (about llp) per day p1u6 free adml.ssiion. Ihey iasisteatthat thi6 should be regulated by statute, and tn 1812 an Act was
passetl to.safeguaral their rlghts. This reant that the theatre hada liability of E3,75O per annutn before it had even opened. This
agreement lasteal until 1835 lrhen the shareholderE agreild to bepaid only ls (10p) per dal.. In 1897 the holderE closed the
account aDal agreeal to a finel diviileEal of f,4.9s (84.45p).

fhe Coonittee antl lrhitbleail felt that the entire debt couldbe eet for about 8144,000. In October 1811 tha itesigas of thearchitect BeDjalin Slyatt were accepted aDd the fourdation stoae
was laitl on the 29th of the sa[e oouth. By Aprit 1812 it ilas
reported that nost of the brickwork was complete anat that rork
was in progEess on tbe roof. The builaling was platlaed on a eoaleLof the great theatre at Bortlearrr and opened on 10th October 1812,
the cost was f,151,6?2.
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fero last anecdoteE about this ill fateal theatre. On the
evening of 15th May 1800 King George the Ihirat cahe to the
theatre which was full. As he enteled the Royal Bor the audience
rose to applaud hIm. fhe fiag boli[ed anal the aPplause increased.
IIe bowed a seconal tine anal over the noise of the applause anal
cheals a gun shot was hearal. Pieces of plastet fell on the Royal
lrig antl a bullet was seen enJredalefl LD the prllar b€hind the Ring
who haal bowed at just the right time. Below the box there was a
struggle anal the uould be legicide $as seized. He !'as James
Hadfielal a dischaEged' solalie!, ooce a! orderl:r to the Duke of
York. At hi6 trial the Jualge atopped tbe case. He was cleally
ln6a.Ee arrd sent to Bedla8. the a6ylu[ for the lnsa.ne.

fhe second concerDs Joe GriDaldi. O[e night in 1803 Jo6 wa6
entering the theatrg Greelr Raom when he wag haileai by a stratlger.
Thls turned out to be hi6 long lost brothex John who had ru! away
to sea to nake his fortutr6. Ngl, ho haal returaeil wlth ower 6600 in
his pocket. Joe had to go oa stage, but had tioe to kaaD hi5
brother of the atanger be faced ta carryiDg so ttrucb &otrey (ltlr
hin. Joe tolat hls brother to wait for hin, thea they woulat go to
see their rnother. After ltis perfotnatlce Joe went to hia flEeasing
room to change out of his costuDe. theo he ueat back to the Greea
Room. There was lro sLgirr of Joh.a, the theatle was searched as
were the streets atnd Dearby taveflrs. His brother Jolul iraa never
seen again. Why he left the theatre (if he altil leave it alive)
anal lrhare he went. noboaty will ever know. It is JuGt one of the
narty [ysterl,es coBnecteal ulth the Theatre Royal, Drury Lan6.

to be continued ......Pip clalrton.
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